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It baa been truly said, that in the
lUe of every one who lives to three
score years and upward, there are times

when he is incapable ofacting with de
cisioo and discretion. How well has
this been verified in the case of Horace

Greeley. He commeneed his career an
ardent opponent of slavery, and he

fought that institution until it was final-

ly and completely overthrown. His
actions in that contest were such as to

prompt the most casual observer to be-

lieve that he was prompted by earnest
convictions of right, and had his after
course been' consistent the name of
Horace Greeley would have been hon-

ored and revered as long as there was

anything in American history worth

remembering. But does hi? after life
corroborate and sustain those con vie- -,

tions? Far otherwise. Immediately
upon the close of the war he became
bail for Jeff Davis, the prime leader in
defense of slavery, and one who had
headed the armies of the , South who
were contending for the enslavement of
the Africans. This act first roused the

suspicions of the American people that
all was not right with Greeley.

From that time he has been watched
and now we pee the point at which he
aimed a nomination for the Presiden-

cy. For a lifetime the great champion
of a high protective tariff, he has

fought hard and ably in defense o( that
doctrine, but in u moment of imbecility
he has been lure-- from hli wonted

path, to accept a nomination on a plat-

form, which, if it meaos anything, it
means free trade. It has been stated that
at he ti'ne Mr. Greeloy bpcime for

J fi D:ivi, a t'of.tr u't was tu 1 1
1 t lt

(Greeley) should bo the , Democratic

nominee for President. This wn
credited by but few. The majority in-

dignantly denied oil such chart: but
wore at a loss to account fur hU ac-

tions, lie has belied all former pro-

testation.
A lifetime champion of liberty H,r

the black?., he became surety for the i

laailer in their enslaveiueut.

A pre'endel opponent ot ccMoi), j

he endeavored to reconcile the ditfer-jth.- it

hi r r 30 n jLpu b lit an. r
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Taxation in Polk County.
- The Mercury and Stateiman&re in a

: contest concerning the taxation in Polk

county.'
" The Statesman in an article

on the subject, stated :

.'.."We know "of an owner of a. little
h 4 oorara in Trial pniinrv lvmi nam 1 ;t w 1

year taxes amounting , to between nine
. tod feu dollars., -- This year hi taxes on

precisely the same piece of property, is
over twenty fntr dollars wore than

, doubledin pne year."
thereat the "Mercury 'charges the

editorof the Statesman ; with penning
'in, untruth, and further states that
i ,iWhen the Democrats assumed
cbntrol of affairs in Polk county, taxe
were seventeen mills on the dollar and

jLlpttnty 0drr gelling at a discount,
adlhe 'roads and bridge inoul con-

dition. Now, the roads and bridges are
in good repair, the county does not owe
a dollar, her orders are worth their
face t&ere fs money in the t Treasury,
and taxes , only twelve milla on the
dollar.,'1; i n ;: ;

.ri-- i if .1 itxuGuejcury is, cot, me oniy juttum-crati- c

paper in the State which has
. eibwledover the. rloriius affairs .of old

Polk. ,'Xbe facts. iu the caso are : dur-in- g

the Itepuhlican administration,

?t ht on nijje brx bridges were built,
which cost a large u in of money; the

rd werekeptjio ? passably good re-

pair and white the rate of taxation
was. seventeen mills on the dollar, the
valuation or ail taxabitLproprty was
Vucn ai to make the tax:s light. How

Kjgiitjoirf r Tracy the Democracy have

powered the rate of taxation from seven- -'

teen to twelve mills on the dollar, but

they have. increased the valuation until
taxes are Pearly double what they were
last-year.- '' We had occasion to visit
Yamhill county last week, when a resi- -

dent of that county, a man of high
standing, told us that he had a piece of

property in Polk county, the u.su il tax

upon which had teen nineteen dollars
auf af few cents. A short time since he

!teDt twenty dollars over to pay bis tax.
A note came in return stating that n

balance, of '
fqurteea 4vltars was yet due.

JJjedicl ujadestlnd it and requested
us to ascertaiathe facts, t We Jurjuircd
and Wis1 told that his land had been us

sewed and taxed at the regular rate,
0D(L the tax which was formerly nine-

teen dollars, wajnow 'ry four.

True, is free from debt,our countyit j. . .... - .

b ut we have to pay more than double

pjtftfrjpm taX. :m
True, our County Orders are worth

7tteir fscok jet-ther- is no improvement
- S0I0 00 to put them in circulation.

TrjBOt.-we.haT- e money iq our County
Tireastirybut' we have to swim our
streams for want of bridges, and wal
low through miry places for lack of

proper culverts ou our roads. There is

Dot a large bridge m the county, with
dn Br two exceptions, that is safe to

rcwUh bea?y load. There is not

ilwo miles of road at one stretch in the
'Veounljf. that one ipan ride over in a bug

y,without having to stop to pick the

way over some bad placo, and yet our
officials wjll . j mgle. the money in the

Treasuiy, and talk about prosperity, and

Jwwenug ott taxation in the county,
JThe people, however, are alive to these

thingi, will be seen in the next elee
--- tion,

j&KVention. fhe Pofk Co. Repub
licaa Convention, which met last gatur

rJttP.81860' harmoniously,. and the
ticket prpught, out, so far. as we have

Jbhft!!4h ieanj gives general satis-factio- n.

The ticket is one --which ever?
;,leg!jpjican ,c4n j work , for with a gopd

swaceVa'nd we expect to see every man
on me uexet eiectea on the 3d of Jun

coing. vvoric tor your time is short,

iuM?7sifpo tauch importance
ltttd.h9 neglected. t:v.v . .'.,,,,,

fJOIJE WE WVE V&

fi AND THE '

Inhabitants of tho Human Body r

w6rms.
Tbe cause of a great many diseases tbat

bave been pronounced incurable y tb most
eminent --

physician, for the retr reason that
they overlooked 'the caue, and as Dr. Van
Den Bergb bss made tbe Entoia a lifalons;
study, he would inform the sick generally tbat
by close observation and great experiments ba
bas come to tbe conclusion tbat tnere are uor
acute and chronic diseases eaosed by Worms,
Hydatids, Animalculae orotber species f En-to- a.

Tbe publie generally, or tbe professioa
at larje, are not aware of the nOmber of pa-
tients who are treated by eminent physicians
for this, tbat, or such a complaint, without any
relief. If the disease bad been understood, a
few dosei of Dr. V SovtrtSg Worm Rmtd
would bave immediately cured the obmplaint
and bare savel great fb0yUvest-v-

Inhabitants of tho Human Bodyl

hat think you, reader. 'of your bidy being
a planet, inhabited ly liviu r .v3, as we in-

habit the earth? Whatever may be your
thoughts on tbe subject, it is even so. Your
body ujay be but a borne for parasites that
cral over tbe surface, burrow beneath the
kin. netle in its eotraila, and riot and propa-

gate their kind in every corner of its frame.
The following is from the San 1 Franeiaeo

Bulletin, of January 26th, 1872 a reeeat
date:

Carl Martins recently died in .Clevelaad,
Ohio, from eUing meat affected with the 0
0 Tana ra Solium. At tbe Coroner's Iequet,oa
Tuesday. January 2d, it was shown tbat Ihrta
weeks before Christmas, Martins purchased a
carcass of pork. Some of the meat was eaten
tbe s me day, and some was made intosaasage.
About ten davs later tome of tbe sausage waa
eaten, and in a short time the - whole family
were taken nick. Martins died on Sueday Dee.
31t,lS7I. Mrs. Martins and ber two children
are now very sick, and tbe former is not likely .

to recofer. .The verdict was in accordance
with the farts. For further particulars, see
Cleveland, Ohio, papers of tbe above dat. A
Coroner's Iuquel brought this fact to light.

Now I would ask how manj mora sueh
deaths an inquest would bring to ligb
Pun-lr- r well, reader, upon this, and think of
lb thousand tbat die every year and cans
cm Us Miintl fr their death. Now the ,

iu:iin hu wuM natunUly .utrr tbe miod
ot tti r' lr M, ba.l nhtkil I do? The ad-

vice if the Doctor, would be to jt' rt some vna
that is competent of treating u-- complaints.
And who i thure more competent than the en
iht ha mail Worms a specialty.

Tai-- s YepUrJav. Tr. Van Den BergU
xtobod l-- J" a rusaferrtf paTarttes which

i .l n rens-ive- trB. ttrfn aSicud.
re were severe ou.crrri pe. vna i

nira y)'e.ir lo d entirely nnwoowa 0 om
Pr.lu-a-i pri.lcioa. 'fuia new Tahoia ia
.ui.nl M.nit iKin like au trati( seed, but par
'fitly i.t. or rair.er iiX; a cucmnber seed, with
t lull ;.htnt a v)urtr of in inrl ia lvnglh,
Aauttior WAf a taf vr-r- S7 fr-- t in leut;lh.
4ot c.r.-i'O-- .l nf 9.tC0 Among toed icad
n.oii it.:r exits' no iiiiitonerviMTS pi wptoiwa--

I

lolatti e to tle oriiin ot" tVW Jliatcia. Oae
of writers believe that thr araUts. er

r Icaft tntvny of theiu. eriinale in the endw-ncn- i
of auiiQal rwolcvaJea with vtiatity from

;r parent hvflr, tvureJ by certain atatae ef
ho vital f'rre of ttiutWdv: the states erigie-.iti- n

lixctr oranisiivu and promeiiag their
.roaih and j r. aali-oi- . Tbat ail descriptioas

nt are lad auk fr laora frequeetly
itlit-c-t Hnimal fo d i- - ac.l m greatest abas.
I aitr i a indiputabJi fact. e.fMtciaIlv where

thv f...a t.i the llvjk ft tLe "auelcan bvaita,"
wiiith tl.e Jii. ai.J MhafiH.nWis are fer
iii'i.it-- n to .irt.iko oi. i;u; our inteation ianet.
10 inlc a lfee.i? n Ibis u; jft; we only wish
to t hrmule th: fc t thit ir. J. W. Van Den
I.'ciirli Ii s l..uui a taikiue a simple vgtta-lH- ".

wbu'ti t!rW m aKumiance in California,
nhicii is .1 dea I hot t all entoza, of whatever
d(s rtpiion, generally its objesfe
in lrm an hour aud a blf so six hours.
Mornix'j Vail.

Had we ."pncto here, html red f rstimooiala
could le prolui ed te?ttt'yiig t the truth of tha

that iiave hen m.n K, WuA k weuld
be uabieS and would occupy the raader'a
time,

Tbe PHowing are ?otne of tbe disease that
Worms arv often mistaken for:

Dyspepsia, Chronic AtTootiana ef the U.ve
and Kidneys, Consumption, White vaeiftng,.
I'aisy, pcruiatorrbova or Local weakeess.
Nervous ltl:iity. Epileptic Fits, Rbeura.alufm
Ncnrali.i; liunboea. Incontinence of Urine,
(j ra"el, KUr Albu. Diabetes, Dropsy, etc.

Dr. V. Wiiuld alyise those ladies troubled,
with any Irregularities of tha Uterus to try hia
new remedies and get cured.

Dr. Van Den Rergh's Infallible Worm Syrups
for children. Warranted to expel the worms
Price 1. Scut everywhere upon receipt e

price.

Dr,J. W. Van Deu Bergb s Hair Tonic,
sure cure to destroy all animalculae of the hair
follicles, prevents falling out, and promotes the--,
growth of the hair. Price $1 f0. Warranted.

My Consulting and Undergoing a

SIMPLE EXAmiVATIOilT
The afflicted can learn if their . disease is

caused by Worms or,, aot ; at all events. Dr.
Van Den Bergh can tell them from what dis-
ease they aro eufiering.

Symptoms of Worms,

Alternate paleness and flushing of tbe eena-tenanc- e,

dull expression of. tbe eyes, drowsi-
ness, itching of tbe nose, a swelled upper lif,
tongue whitely furred and thickly speckeled
with red points, foetid breath, an enlarged aV-dm- en,

a partial or general swelling or puB-n- ew

of the skia, a starting in the sleep and',

grinding of the teeth, a sensation at if eosse-thi- ng

was lodged in the throat, a gradual,
wasting of the flesh, sickness of the stomaek,
vomiting, a short and dry cough, appetite
sometimes voracious, at other times feeble,
bowels sometimes costive, at other times loose,
great fietfnlness and Irritability of temper,
pains in the stomach and bowels, oelie, fits,,
convulsions and palsy. . , v. i '

If the Worm Syrup is not te be had In year-tow-
n,

send orders to the Manufacturers, and 1st

will be sent to any address. Direct orders t.
Dr. J, W. Van Den Bergb, P. O. TJoX IT1
balem, Oregon. .

;

Letters describing the symptom! will

promptly abswsred, and persons living at a
disUnce will ha saved tho expeuse and twmbla..
of calling upoa the Doctor. , tyi

,

y 4 ,,

ConaultaUona and l3xamtaatloa Snas

0 PPI0B ROOHS, 38 a 3H)
" over; the hst officxJ

Address, T'-flr,'- .J. i. We VaaJi jDea

P. 0. BOX US, BAL34 teCSL

the sickest attempf we ever heard at par-

ty vindication, f He reminded us of a
;

polUparrot attempting to follow bis
master. His speech, written by some

cheap demagogue, was well committed,
is not a masterpiece, and be may

rest assured that the merits of it will

never take him to Coogress.

State tems.

(Oleanings from State Eobange?.l
Kugene is to have a three story brick

hotel.
The Alsea valley, contains two hun-

dred and fifty inhabitants.
Salem abounds in burglars, they seem
have a special pick at tho doctors.

Early vegetables are pleuty and cheap
the Jacksonville market.
Tho Salem papers say ripe strawber-

ries were gathered at that place last
Sunday.

Rich lead mines have been discovered
the Santiam District, in the Cascade

mountains.
A new gold mine has been discovered
the Sautiam, about 40 miles from

Lebanon.

Umpqua merchants are now shipping
their frieght via Portland, and the O.

C. H. H.

A boy named Fleischtnm, was acci-dent- ly

shot last Mouday, near Gervais,
Marion Co.

A steam foundry is in full operation
Gervais, mostly engaged on work for

ihe O. &. C. U. It. Co.
Win. Wutkinds expects to make

3,900,000 brick the coining season, with
tho assistance of his " pet lamb."

Mr. Myers U pushing forw.ird with
rapid ty hi. zt ti.uiltur.tl oriH in Sa-le- oi,

a w" learn from the Slacswtn.
Nine fights within a half hour were

.; ! ! " d' oint, alter ' 'he

f. ! H . it .'Jt.', '! I. Wo hoiiit:.s
killed by the car h-- t week. J hey Wer;

promptly apjjrai&'ed and paid for by the
Co

J. J. Harlow, niato of th sliip Witid
w:ird. in Portland, w w vi i t

jnred m Tii-.ia- tluit he died a few j

hour aherw-ird;- .

J,ck v. We notice A. N'.otner. chi.-- t

.
!

f 'tfrprte 1. 1. been eieH. ,1 M -
;

r!"'. wrV? .
' "v

ir "v. i
I

I

(Iipit.d I,odn I. 0. G. T., ha- - taken
ioltjj'ory lor having a ci-- o i io 1 j

T,.Wnl.r- -' cele Ural ion tti traieiu ou the -

coioii.g Ionrth , f .lu.y.
Two waL-ori- H loaded with imU for

1.1. l.,. ........v...... a ..1 il, .t t
f .11 Ht'il t tl M !'! v e a n j

liee on the M i instant fr ou iled Hiuti,
bei" the tiot thi eaoti.

Marion county has a Justice of the
Ivuee who act" in the eamicity
tiee, Coii.otahle and both Attorney.
Rather difficult we should ay.

The holies of Ashland arc making
preparations for holding a tiir on the

of My, to raise funds to asit in

building a church at that place. ,

T M. Gale formerly of the Emiyn
has been re-Guli- ng himself in the mat-

rimonial line. May the little Gales
which refresh him never be ,?, nor

too much inclined to be squally.
The Jacksonville en tinrl contradicts

the report that the Indians in the viein
itv of Link river are troublesome, and

say thov re quiet, peaceable, aud be-

having theuiselveH like 4 good Injuns."
Mrs. Grotigot,of North Rend, is soon

to be added to the list of insane in the

Asvlum. frm Coos county. This lady
of the Califor-

nia
was formerly an ocoupant

Asylum, and hai relapsed after a

seeming cure.

The Demo(ratic Times, of Jackson-

ville, says that " Governor Grovr has

not permitted his organ, the Salem Mer

cury, to hoist tho name of Judge l'rim

nmong the list of candidates at the head

of its columns'" and asks, Can jetty
meaness descend lower?"

From the Rustic, published at Em-

pire City, we learn that a petition is

being circulated for subscription to as-

sist in clearing a road from tho terminus
of tho Coos Ray Wag )n Road to the
Randolph road, thus shortening the
distance from Empire City to Itoseburg.

Itev. P S, Knight, of the Congrega-
tional Church, at Salem, closed the
fifth year of a most pleasant and suc-

cessful ministry at that church last

Sunday, He has preaohed more than
five hundred sermons in his own pulpit
within the five years, and has during
the time received sixty-thre- e additions
to the membership making a total

membership now of one hundred and
fifteen.

The Republicans of Yumhill county
have nominated the following ticket i

Statu Senator, J W. Cowles ; Iepre-t,entativ- es,

A. R Rurtauk, T. II- - Har-

rison j Clerk, R. Lampson j Sheriff,
Robert Bird; Assessor, Isaac Davis;
Treasurer, J. M. Kelty : Commissioner,
Wm. Dawson, J. M Hulery; School
Superintendent, It. II. Ilewett ; Sur
veyor, Charles Handley ; Coronor, Dr.
II. V. V. Johnson. A. K. R urban k ii
named at Chairman of the Republican
County Committee. Harmony and
good humor prevailed. The ticket will
receive the entire EepubliCaO T0t.

These two gentlemen spoke at the
Court House Wednesday afternoon to a

large audience. Mr. Burnett led in the
discussion. He commenced - with '. the

Tariff, and after devoting over a half
buthour to its discussion, and stating that

he was in favor of a tariff for revenue,
wound up by saying, there tvat no taxa-

tion of tis kind but worked an injustice
thus virtually saying that he endorsed
an injustice.

His next attack was upon the National

Banking system and the funds employed
in the operation of these-- Banks, He
denounced these fund as "Privileged
Capital," because they were founded to

upon U. S. Bonds, which were free

from taxation. He favored faxation of in

these bonds, and before he waa through
with this part of his subject, admitted

they were a species of property, which,
tn its very nature was free from taxa in
tion, and that it was the understanding
at the time these bonds were issued that

they should not be taxed, on

He referred to the policy of the pres-

ent administrati on, as one which was

tending to the centralization of power,
and striking at the liberties of the peo

ple, but failed to show any danger to

be apprehended by tho course of the in

government, or in what way tho people
were in danjrer of losing their liberties. at

The remainder of his time was devo-

ted to charges against the administra
tion ; suspension of the rit of habeas

corpus; trial by jury , and other injti- -..... i
nes, which he aui wt-- n rn-to- g imposed
upou the people Hi t'.me having come

to a cloo
M .4,- V

ut i.
I

posid ol' alt that had been said by Mr.

Burnett. He thoroughly ventilated the
spc-c- of his oppooc tit and hi ld it u.

to view of the audience . ludicrously
that even ninnv of th trrgeHt Demo- -

crntM laughed at it. He then reviewed

the Democratic plttform fully and fair--
t

jy HU ehr-c- H and thruuv at Mr. J

itlirill.(l Wt.ft. vere that it elicited

pity from many ppsnt, nr. 1 on of c.iir !

atruu-- t Jlt j.ulflic - v l.fiird to iy
j

if WiU..n didn't ttit.Loin
j

vere with Hurnett that he ouoi vou i

for him throi-- iheer cinpa"in
Taken1 a a whole, the efb ct vm rlen

did for the Republican, and t .e feelin-.- ' t

created, if followed up wi l in Mire on n

complete and r.loroMn vietnry in June.

Ridiculous. The Democratic p'
pers iof the State arc prating about
the Grand Jury of Marion coiunry put-

ting 6fT the trial of Sam May until af-

ter the election, stating that if is inten-

ded to procure hU release through par-tiza- ti

juries and making capital out of
it for political effect. After spending
thousands of dollars for investigation".

biiouing May here and other incidentals
'

connected with his aire?, on a charge
of defaulting to the amount ofiovcr 81 4,- -

O'JO; having thoss indictments entirely
quashed and then swearing lout others
to the meagre amount of $830, it is not

strange that they should harp about
actions for political effect. The charge

is too thin. Ths thinor iroes for what it
is worth and no more.

Lucid. Gov Grover in his speech,
at the Court House in this town, the
other day said The Lock lill was in-

troduced by a Republican, Mr. Thomp
son, Senator from Clackamas : that
Gov. Woods signed the bill that he

(Grover) signed, that if he signed a

fraud Gov. Woods signed a fraud ; but
that the bill was amended (and passed
the Legislature. Query ?-- How could he

have signed the sam ,Rill that Gov.
Woods signed when the liill that ho

signed was an amended Hill to that
which Woods signed ? Grover failed, in-

tentionally perhaps, to state! the atrend-mcnt- .

And this part of his speech,
like tho rest, is just as clear as some of
the lakes that his colleagues have filed

upon.

SlONiriCANT. That most of Gov..
Grover's hearpr, nt his recent speech
nt tho Court Ilou-- f ,rcro 'Ttepblicaii?.

That so nuuy of ihe l)emocracy ot

Polk, won't swallow i Grover, nor any
other tnanof the M 'Possuna" family.

That Haydeo was not' at his usual
post, that of introducing j " big guns'
and the office declared vacant, r

That L. Vineyard was appointed in
his stead. "Sich" is life J

Tb Ninth Censu, Repcrt ha, been received

throagh tie eourtesy of I&a, Jai. K. Kelly.

Salem Oregon
10-- tf

Tta Citv Boot Srons bas long been lled
quarters for the State of Tirbel'h Cele-
brated Boots, of wbicb I bave Excluiiv
Sale. Parties are cautioned to examine and
find my name on them, as the country is
flooded, with a ItotUn Boot, a imitation of tbe
genuine article. Eeery pnir of Tirrel's Boots
Bold at my establishment is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.

Remember tbat tbe above bouse Hells no
buff or split goods. No shoddy palmed off
upon bis customers for a superior srticle of
French Calf. All ripi, returned ia a reason-
able lime, repaired free of charge.
37-- tf J. W. GILBERT, Salem

REAL ESTATE:

I?. O. TYSOtf,
REAL ESTATE & GENR1 "AGENT,

" REPUnEICA?!" OFFICE,
Dallas, Oregou.

Special attention gireo to Sales or Purchase of

Real EttUte, Collection of Claims, 4c.

Agent Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

For Sale.

fflEX ACRES OF LAND, with good House
J and Barn, all fenced and under good Im-

provement, ituted in the Town of Dallas,
Polk County, an extraordinary opportunity.

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY SIX
1 Acres of Land une Mile North of Eola,

Polk County, good House, good Double Barn,
iind other Buildings. All under fence, with fiue

Orchard, and in bib btate of cultivation.

HOUSE AND LOT IN CENTRAL
V Sulrin. neir the two Central School

ltu!i. The H ue contains Kicht Room.
mII Platerod. with Hard Fmi-h- , Bjrn. Wood
llou!e, aud all con vtiocbc to uiake it
Uesirable. ,

FARM OF K.O ACTE. 25 ACRES IN
A on 'iv ui-in- , V uTt-.- f (.!! wl.cat. a afrce
i! i ,'" I of-hrd-

. Hud eil u.!irt
vi;!i v ifr. t!'i.4i 'il three tai'e . u;Ij w sf i

i!u)'nK lirf'i u His; Luckiaiauce. For aie
at a t.ir;ii4 it' A 1 wt.

1 FINK MILl, ITE IN SOUTH SALKM.

I."' . i.r; n nu 11 Ffiieo. .oil H tiisc,
iJ;iri;. A--- .

i t;AoI STOCK FAUM. rONTAINTNO
At-rt- - l'.r.ti;"

'" 7' i c,v
nitt ftiii 11..,. .i.

. FAUM roNTAINlN'i ift ArilK. tor.
SM.,r. uu,..r fV ft.Tl ito uf-l- - r tro... Is I

10 v ; o 1 11 . 1. rn. i.mi u:i i.'rruru.
situated mi! ) lur! lMa'. ' .

runKE ltUNDl;i:i AND IXfT ACRKs
fe ..f l.,.d, l' a. r und.-rTer.f- a. rt

.
,jiiyit rrh,ltl livinjt WAlcr ,J4f
vi.r r .u-- . l. a mil uttt-w-?- t .f tfiapM6V
Br tKr. iir l.ti. ki.mu r

Ii t SI .n K.--S ,IVII'M SI
VlJfiOp Vt. t'!k Wrehou-vsn-

..it itv ot Ji.n,;u I.UfhvS : trade alre;MV
fth!ib-- wil'i 'Ii1 o-- i i'r. sul ot.ij-rHo- tt

wi.h the Wilintin-f- Tr irtj..ttOi. ti

ionl dwr.uj: li'out? Hi.l cvoTVihiii tr
off upiitin. A apieu iid ciiiig tor hns,nt?5.".
F"r saie cheap.

rTI FARM ADJOINING DAL
VtI.KN llotio". 11 int. in-- l th r l'mld

u fioiiO-- l in Town. Tw hundred il
fi rtv f"r Hi-r- otic hnndrol arvs pood plow
l.iii l. n .ure 0 F.H wht. nh..nt mx'jt n-- r

rH,lv lwil. ai l avrrvthmir 10 nne cmkihvoi.
for Urininii. CH on H' Mc Carter, on the

prcuues,or the ui
a ;ool HAIRY RANCH ON NETARTS
' 'iiv. rar.aii'e of one hundred

Co wit. with nil iht mr-iv-jiar- nppnrtenances for
Ilairv.nir. A eplrdd chance hen idler l

for nv one vihiiif to in this busings,
a cverjthing is mady to hand tor carrying
it u.

FARM, ONE AND ONE HALF MILES
AV Nrthenst of lJailv. House, burn and

orcha'd : Tvo hun Ucd and forty acrs. ail
under fence: Forty acres under tbe plow. A

good fppnrtuuity for any one wibiug a ou
Jartn cheap.
fWO AND A QUARTER ACRES OK
JL land in the town nf Rethel. IIoue. barn.

workshop, and good orchard. A g-'- l chance
for any wagtmmaker, who wishes to locate
where work of that kind is plenty.

FOR ItEiVr.
COMFORTABLE TIOUSK ANDAflOOD with plenty of lire-woo- d convenient,

biiuate about two miles south-we- st of Dallas.

For Particulars enquire of U. II. Tyson,
Hkf-fruca- s OrriCK.

XO nUILDEUS.

LUMBER.

BIBER,

LUMBER.

THE UNDEHSIONED RESPECTFULLV
the attention of Mechanics and Build

ers to the fact that they have refitted their Mill
nn the Little Luokisruute, and are now prepared
to furnish lumber at the lowest CASH PRICES,
and in quantity and quality to suit. Having
better facilities than any other Mill in the coun-
ty for the maufaeture of a

SUPERIOR QUALITY

of LUMBER, it Is our intention at an early
day to add to the Mill an A No 1 .

MATCHEB AND PLANER

.After which time we will be prepared to fur-

nish lumber dressed and matched. ,
(

An excellent MOUNTAIN ROAD leads di-

rect to the mi A uberal share of patronage
solicited, BURADBR A GO.

enccs between the North, and South, by-
-

letting tho South depart in peace."
A pretended advocate o? a high pro

tective tariff, he has given the lie to
all his past record by accepting a nomi

nation upon a free trade platform, all

for the one purpose of securing the
nomination, which wan the great object
of his ambition. Uut it i all of no

avail.

lie may train hi hen to run the base
and ' tally" every time they lay an eug ;

tie nny peel his turnips and hang them

up to dry before making them into

cider ; he may sow hi.- darning ntodleH

and molch them until he raies a good

crop of genuine crowbars ; he may trim
and train his maple tree, until tho lit-

tle cakes of ugar which grow upon
them may be of any shape he wishes,
and in fact, accomplish as many impo- s-

sibilities as his inventive genius may
conceive, on his farm at Chappaqua,
but he will find that the American

people aro not fools enough to indorse

a man who shows that all his theories

are visionary and his actions uncertain.
He will ere long see the error of hi

way, but we fear that it will be too

late for repentance to be of any avail;
he will be forced, like Seward, to ex-

claim : ' Had I died in the hight of my
fame, when the dagger was plunged to

my heart, what a noble death! But
now I die in after years unweDt, unhon-orcd.'- V

Greeley, adieu ! Wc bid you good-

bye without a tear. We witness your
departure without a sigh,' or' a pang of

regret, and your future life, of course,
will be traced by other pens. If, how-

ever, when you shuffle off this moi.-ta-l

coil, those to whose embraco you have

gouA should fail to pay passing trib ute,
a fewold, friends, in memory of tho

past, will gather around your res ting
place. od oyer your grave ercqfc a four-tine- d

fork, the use of which you ;well
knowpa fitting emblem of your pat
lifu aud writable monument for t'he de-

parted, and as you have paid, no atten-

tion to the warning yoico of your fel

low citizens, yoa would1 be ' aure not to
notice-thexal- t of the -- Archangel, this
tool 'will be useful in stirring

--

up what

Gabriel would be un.williog to handle.

The Sunday Schools of this place are prepar
lag far a grand pienlo,to ba given tha 25th Intl.


